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Letter to the Htakehohlvrs

IR☜ l nitrti Kingdom Huhiings Hump
tlt☁itir☁H☁ti :in mwih☁nt [wrt'urmzint☁v in
1983. nminttlining tln☁ lhlttt't't] nt'
<ignitit☁unt gnmth nt'nw'nt walls, Urn»
I'Hunur-1hrtheGroupint-rwmwl In 30
[n-r t☁enl mn [2319111 tn 353013111; net
profit iwtorv 1M in ()0 [wrt nt hmn
£32311] In 5321!] ☁dtlti net profit (litt☁t' t:l\
in 34 pvr (*(☁nt {rum 12(th 101308111.

  

There \wrv [no main I'vzrmmtx |ur unr
int'rmse in gm» l't'\t☁lttlt☁. Firet☁ \u:
:u☁himert gnmth in mt]t☁> thrnughnut unt'
pimhirt rungtx (trwitr intenw:
('l)Itl[)t☁Iilittlt. .☁dim☁ ()1 [BW Pvrmnnl
1:()ltl[,ttllr☁t☁> Ltnti \Vttl'k>ttt|tttt1> ☜('11- tlHIitiIi\
<tmng. Rm snug- h'mn [ k (☁tlStUlllt'l\ row
in 2| Iit☁l☂ twnt tn i | Atiimt Stu-mid. ntll
mtnnltin'turing plants ttl Uru☁nm'k tutti
thunt cunthnml tu nukr☁ an important
t'nntrihutinn thruugh tttt't't☁ibt☁d r-☁\}H)I1.\.

Total \☁\[)til't>. whirh int-hide hzmhutrv.

 

sullmlrt' and m-n ions row in 35 pt☁t't☁t☁llt
{mm ☁55] I7Sm It) £|S82|1L ☜N is
t'ln☁rentl) rztnkmi 1H Britain☁s wu☁nth

 

largest mpm☁ti-Ix

Thr- irnpmwnwnt it] mu plu lh in 198.3
\☁ch wrlivuhu'ly gratihmg. II was
tu'hievwi vndinl) t|.~ (tn nit ut tun tin-tun

☜hit-h Hmhlr-«I n» to intuiniiw th<-

 

bt☁nt-hb ntnnr grimth: lmwr

nutntliitlt☁ltlt'illg11515 ttnnl urn-tut mntm]
ut' mpentlittnv.

In mtmutzugtllringr \u- haw- lwgun tn
Iwnetit [mm the t'tihl n-ttivir-nr} vt'tim-t» nt

U☁t☁t☁llt tlt\(☁>tlttt☁llt.~ in zttlltllnitlttllt at
H.l\ittll tutti Urt☁t☁nor'k. ~\n<| thrnughunt
the wmpan) \w han maintainvtl
riguroth tinunrittl rnntrnl. l☁\1ttl]illit];1

wart-tn☜) thv t'nxt tlttltitt☂tlillbltx oft-wt}
i)|t.~tt]t☁$~ dew-Mom and trimming
ttttllPt usan ☜\tll☁tltitlltl☁l'.

☁ imttm mi Timn'lhn It!) i'.\}l! t☁|\ l☁téHt t3☜ \mrmtwi I983 t

Inm ituhh. tilt' gnmth w) haw t-ngm (-ul in

I'l☁t't☁lll \t'tlt'.~ is having anP t☁l't on nmm☁
elementh the wnnpttm ilttll'nnl'hiiilrt
prntint-tinn tttt☁ilitivs. anti tllitl'kf☁lillg
urtixittw 7 tts w-ll t1.~ thv munpztnn☁s \Hlit
nhmn \w are tl\\lM☁iill|☁(i.

\\ v I't☁t☂l☁tlth☁ti LT☁W mm manme in

1983. minimin 420 \wrv gratiudtx'~. 'l'hr»
numht-rnt nv☜ jnlm t'rr-utrti thirmg litr'
tear \\☁d~ 1.327. hrtngln; Ulll )vurwnd
tutai «)tit☁mpimrw tn [8.708.

\nulin-r ( lllt>|'t☁tll☁|]t'r' at uni grnnth hm
lir-e♥n Iin- t☁VlhllhiUll Hiilrtlt |>i.1nt tinrl HHim-

2urunnnwltttinn. [hiring Will <☁\t<☁n>mn~

hun- ltt't'tt t'lrlltpir☁twi tit t}n-rnu< k.
\\ urun'k. Hnrsim. likingstnke tlnni
5t john: \\ mnt Imitlnn. \\ r ttw Jim:

planning; new Ullit☁l" in \\uking.,

  

tll'tt☁}.

()tn lttvtnrim .Il (Irevnm-L .unl thtint tin»
dth un<|¢~rgning signitirunt t☂ildltgt☁h in
ut'tir'l☁ In wusun☁ that \w rz-nnnn

intr-l'lnitmnulh t'nrnpetltiw in thw wan
Ltht'mt. Ruth pituits Mmtlnnv tn Inw>l
iwuvlh in thv tl>t' utittntnm☁itiun tun]
I☁t!i'h01it☁<}5|tlllt.~. In unit-t tn di☂]!il'\(' lhv
|T\i]\illltltt] r-ttit☁ienm hum that
inw>tmrnt. m' an- vnrtnn☁aging mu
>upp|irr> In <lu the» \tllttt'.

'l'u keep lum- uith tin~ grmvth nt'nnr
industry \w must I☁tiltltHHH tn Iimviup nvn

and uppmpriutt- prmhu-h☁t Itilhi )☁r☁ttf m-
ttnnuunrml Lilyprn\imtttel} 1.000 nun

pl☁whu-I.~z1ml lnmiihratiulh nli htinlmtrru
mttuurv and Svn it-us, \ntttlih- union;

 

the->9 \\I☁I☁t' 2| nt-n twp Hi the rztngt'
[)l'tlt☁t☁hNtll'. lilt' 3090 writ-m anti :1
t<'le1-:rmmunirutlons pruthn-L the

'I☁ukenlting M'twn'k. ()ln own liltt☂hlr☁)
Izthurzltun pla_\t>tiit>p.1rt in (imeinlring
no☜ [nmhir War [110 «'Innpt☁nnk
\\1)l☁i(i\\☁ttit☁ range Moth-ring» inrhuiing
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two new graphics terminal products, and
the ClCS 1.7. a new release for IBM☂s

highly successful information control
system.

We also announced the first ROLM
product in Europe since the company
linked with the IBM Corporation in 1984.
ROLM are makers of advanced digital
telecommunications systems, and the
ROLM 8000 ACD system is designed to
handle high volume telephone calls. It

will be marketed in Britain by IBM UK.

We recognise that our continued growth
in the future also depends on our ability to
adopt the most appropriate marketing and
delivery channels.

During 1985 we made signi cant
advances in providing leasing facilities.

offering new opportunities for customers
to acquire equipment best suited to their
needs, but which they might otherwise be
unable to purchase outright. This
arrangement has been welcomed by many
of our customers.

In 1985 we continued to develop our
relationships with Third Parties: agents;
authorised dealers; and authorised
remarketers. These links represent a
signi cant trend in our business strategy,
intended to provide consumers with local
networks of skilled and authorised
purchasing points for small systems,
Personal Computers and typewriters.

Our suppliers have also been affected by
our sustained growth. In 1985.

expenditure with our suppliers rose by
84 per cent to £834 million.

 

In my Letter to Stakeholders last year,
I described the five stakeholder groups
who benefit from our achievements, and
to whom we believe we owe a
responsibility. The fourth of these groups
was our suppliers. In view of our
developing relationships with Third
Parties, and increasing partnership
activity in many parts of our business,
we have now rede ned this stakeholder
group as our business associates. Our
suppliers. agents. authorised dealers and
authorised remarketers are all our
business associates.

They have a stake in our business
achievements. as contributors and

bene ciaries. As our business grows in
the future, our relationships with these
associates will become increasingly
important ♥ to us as much as to them.

Our continued grth is, of course,
affected by extemal factors. Three
particular issues concerned us during
1985: Britain☂s manufacturing
performance; information technology
standards; and telecommunications

policy.

Britain☂s trading performance

The recent performance of British
manufacturing in world trade has been
debated during the past year. The House
of Lords Select Committee on Overseas
Trade gave a strong warning about the
need for improvement. especially as our

oil trade surplus begins to diminish.

Some recent government reports on information
technology. IBM executives are increasingly involved in
government bodies working for the future of Britain☁s
IT industry,



We share the concern ol man} British
companies about the need to sustain a
strong manufacturing base in the L'l'\.
in order to maintain employment
opportunities and to stimulate the sen'ice

sector of the economy. as well as to
contribute to the wealth olithe nation.

\l hile we in indtlstt'} can work to improve
our own effectiveness through better
managementr training. investment in

technology. and quality control. we do

need the support of all in the connnltllity
to ensure that the climate is right for
success.

ln patticular. the educational preparation

ol☁ emplovees must be appropriate to the
needs of' industry. and more of our most
able young people should be encouraged
to consider careers in the industrial

scctoix

Only through a proper understanding of
our role in the communitv. and of the
need to nurture cnlerprisc and business

☂ills can we in industry maintain and
improve our trading pellonnance.

  

IT standards

()ne of the most impoitant questions
lacing the IT industr) is how to develop
technical standards which pcnnit
interconneclion ol☁ products lirom dillicrcnt

manufacture ☜.3. ln l985 IBM emplias'sed
its support for the Open to
lntcrconnection project. which de nes
international standards intended to
achieve this. Vt e announced a number of
new products which meet agreed
standards. and we were in\olved in the
development of a joint project with others

to de ne tests which will prme
compliance with thosc standards.

  tents

 

Telecommunication

Telecommunicatiims is becoming an
increasingly important sector of our ,' 4

industry. Signi cant moves were made by . /
Cox ernment in I985 to lay the ground % U daggw
rules {or the development of
telecommunications products and
sen☁ices in the UK.

lBM contributed its views on the need for
licensing procedures which ensur ☁ a
competitive em ironment. to the bene t of
the industry and our customers. We are
con dent that a sound framework for
liberal competition is now in place. but
we will monitor the licensing structure
t'tzlri'llilly as it develops.

☁\s man} of you know. I retired as Chief
Executive ol☂ IBM L nited Kingdom on
31 December last year,

For the last twenty years it has been my
privilege to lead lB'Vl Linited Kingdom,
During that timtn the company has played
an important role in the remarkable
evolution ofthe computer ilt(lll.\'lt'}.
l would like to thank all IBM employees.
past and present. who ha\e contributed so
much to that achimement.

l☂et. despite the advances made. it 's m)
belietvthat we have bareb begun to realise
the full potential ol'tliis industr}. Clearly
we must be careful to ens re that in
harne: ing this powerful inionnation
technolog) we secure the greatest
possible bene ts for all our stakeholders:
()UI' Sllill'l☜ll(ll(lf☁r§. Uttt☁ C☁lllplU} ('65. UL☜.

l'UslUlllt'l☁ UUI' l)ll$llli'\☁ : SStK☁lalPS. lelil

the (mnmunitjV at larger

 

  

My successor as Chiel Ewenthc is
Tom (Ileaver. I wish him well, and a
succ ful tenure ol'otlice. We will
continue to regard our employ ees ' s our
most valuable resource. And we will pla)
our patt as a responsible member ofthe
business communit} of Britain in the
years ahead.

  

Sir Edwin NiVUtt CHE. Chairman

 

Tllc new l.l☜t|el t-lwouive. Ton) tllmxer. \Hil☁t
.☁ir Edwin Nixon.
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Stakeholders: Partnerships for success

IBM☂s approach to business can be
summed up in the. concept of ☜Three.
Four. Five☝.

nts ottr basic business

 

☁Three☁ repre.
beliefs:
7 Respect for the individual
- Service to the customer
☁ The pursuit (If PXCBllenK'V.

 

The ☁Four☂ represents IBM's business
goals for the Eighties:
~ To gmw with theindustry
7 To exhibit product leadership across ottr
entire product line. excelling in
technology. value and quality

- Tobe the most efficient in et erything we
do ♥ to be the low-cost producer. the
low-cost seller. the low»cost servicer
and the low-cost administrator

- To sustain our pro tability. which funds
our growth.

And 'Fivc. represents ottr responsibilities
to our stakeholders:
♥ Shareholders
- Employees
- Customers
- Business . ssociates and
♥ The Community.

 

IBM has long recognised that these live
groups are of major rele ancc to the
Corporation. Our reputation asan
employer has been btrilt on the concept of
partnership ♥ between managers and
their employ ees. ()ur commerctal
SUCI'K☂SS lids llcperlde☁l U" ('I't☁ating a

pannership between IBM arid customers.
Our linancial strength has been assisted
by our partnership with shareholders. We
have forged strong links with suppliers to
our manufacturing plants and offices.
They are business masociates who \alue
our work. and on whom we rely for
quality. in recent years we have
established new relationships with
dealers. agents. remarketers and
consultants, They are our business
associates too. And our integrity as a
responsible corporate citizen is built on
the idea of creating partnerships with the
communities where we do business.

The theme of this Annual Review is
partnership. We start by looking irt depth
at our new business a son rates 7the third
parties and supplie . ♥ and our traditional
partners 7 our customers. From such
partnerships emerges a stronger

information technology industry iii the
United Kingdom.

  

IBM☁s new business associates Include Ten☁imry Amt.

 

such as Dtls'. or Learningtolt Spa. Then 'Dealennurr
software package for car distributun IS used by
Warwick \X right Motors of
IBM System/15f) computer.

 

trk and runs on an
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Third Parties: FApanding llw industry

Third 1mm nrganimhnne pin} am
inn-re <ing|§ important role in «\pamling
the H ill(lll.~|l'\. Ammng our new
husme» AhHli'iilH'S zm' .llllhl'il☁ist☁tl

«huh-rm ugcn ☁ lt☁niill'ht☁lw'.~ and
volhullzmlx. '1 hum- organisation».

t☁l't☁lilltlln} ll!(☂&l||)~|nlm'l[. lirng with them
marketing \kill, . nth»: .1 n'hnim☁ ni'
(liffcrvnl manuiut'itut-rx" marlin-b. and
[)I'(>\i(11☁ a Hwy-u imhm' fur H3☜
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Amlmrisod Dvalvrs

Ill lulzll. [RH has mt☁r 300 uulhuriwt]
dealers uhn llll☁VA and 51-☜ llnlh'r ihvirmwn
19min ant] ('Hlldiiiulh. hLli☁h pmrhh'b 21>
Hm i☂x☁rmuml (knnpllleh. [)[lt☁\~l☁ilt☁l'>

21m} .aupplit☁s. ☜rulers mini reach high
<|2mrizmis (>☜1☁llx☁hrilli☁l' m-☁nu'v. >_\ >1mn>

1*\[1t*rlisx- uml Imsinvx meniagr☁mrnl
skills. Thz'su high >121ler<i>. lhe quality
()f☁ht☁ll bt'Hii☁r☁. new ~u \\illl☁ ()i☁h☁riuw
and prmlurlixit} iliilx all mnmhuimi in
[hr uu|sl1mding i'lells uvhirwed In our

lit-Alerts m 1983.

☜HI prm ides PVIFI1>i\t☁ ili☁dlr'l☁ [I☁dimng
{Lil'lliiii☁m Fur mamplc. 104i englnm'r☁
\wn☁ ll'dilll☁il in 1981 um! .uhzuu☁wl

Imithn☁l [mining pm☁Lug-zm \wn- pnn itir-d.
Furlhr-r i ☁hnh'd] d>>1>1 lirvi> mailahh-
h} it☂lrphnnr.
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  Authorised
IBM System, Remarketer

Vl'hv il!☁ill\'l"☁ 4☁4☝. lugviher \\ilh Illi'll'
Nllliliill'l wnim'xu uim In understand iiw
vuulomers☁ lir'r☁l]> lhumughl) {rum
inlsim'» gtlulx (iliil☁f☁lht☁N and Almlt☁g»
right through |u usrrs' training needs and
u er-mio.~ mm u-e. ☁\~mu☁Jihl☁l'llhf☁llh☁llh
hiliil in [983. IBM ih☁ulers real☝) (lo 'mmi
Iheir sniper».

  

Authorised
IBM Series/1 Dealer
  

 

Authorised
Dealer

Personal
Computers



PC Dealers
()ne well-established PC dealer is
Specialist Computer Centres (Stht.
The company won lliM☁s Quality ()iitlet
Award in 1985. for consistently

exceeding performance criteria and
demonstrating pai1icular commitmcirt to

considerable approval and t:o»opcration
from our dcalcrs. to thc cxtcnt that some

dealers employ their own industry
spi☁cialis

 

Typewriter Dealers

in 1985. the numliei' ol☁authoriscd

management development. skills training typewriter dealers almost tripled 7 with
and customer satisfaction. This
Birmingham-based company acquired
the ☁Byte Shop. chain in 1985. and is
developing a nationwide branch network
olv IBM Authoriscd Dealers,

Vertical marketing

[RV] al 'o works in partner☁hip with
dealers and software \endors in "\ei'tical

a corresponding increase in training and
rclatcd acti\itics.

One of the rst typewriter dealers to he
appointed liy [BM was Solcrrt (){ t☂l☁
Services Limited of Otterboume.
Hampshire. a small companv with a
growing reputation for quality of sen☂ice.
The company believes in working with its

marketing: that is, examining the overall customers and providing a total service.
needs of particular industries such as
tanning. insurance broking. health care
and retail. This approach has received

incllllllng afll☁r' élh☂h' 5(☁rvi('(☜ and iltiVlCPr

Says Vianaging Director Bob Purdue ☁W e
have participated in a number olilBM

 

promotional cvciits which have proved to
he way good tor our customer relations:

Solent was awardcd a Marketing
Excellence Award for its 1985

pcr☁tomiarrcc as an lBM Authorised
Dealer 7 IBM Typewriters.

Agents

Agcnts arc soliware and sen'ice
or at tions authorised to in- 'el
certain [BM systems and scrvtce' under
lBM☁s own terms and condition. . They
usually add value to the products by
selling their own application software
packages.

  

 

Currently. more than 100 lBM

Complementzuv Marketing Agents otter
appli rtion pac s and skills to meet
lHMs t'tlslt ttf't☁s. needs. in addition to
managing system implementation at Ilic

customers premises. The agents work in
contact with tlrc local IBM hranch.

   73

 

ln lQXS. [BM appointed its rst Territory
Agents. recruited from arriongst our
existing agents, il☁hcsc agcnts iniisl lime
thc skills and resources to undertake/ii]!
marketing responsibility for certain IBM
systems in a giien territory. de ned
either geographically or as a particular
business application such as estate
agents. hotels and motor dcalcrsr

()ne well♥established IBM agent is LNIS.
founded in l976. and with [00 staff-in
1985. still growing. DLIS is based in
Lcamington Spa. with of ces in Slough
and Maidstone. lts application software
packages lor [BM intermediate
are already running at 4.30 sites. They☁
include distrihulioii applications. both
tailored and ☁otthe♥peg☁. and a full range
of general husinc . o warc packages
coyci☁ing accounting. payroll and

inventory, DCS has an application
territory agetim for motor dealers and

several geographic tcn☁itory agencies
for IBM.

  

l'hv lt'lt'lilttitti' ☁linthiic' toy l't lil☁itlt☁ls l~ opt It tlt ultit w
itiiltt~ with .m ,Itlle☁t☂liipttti☂ «my.» at mph!



Information Processing Sewn-es Limited
(1P5). \Vlllt'll has ollit-es in Bristol.
Plymouth. Nottingham. Manchester and
London. began stlppl)irrg software for
IBM ('omputers in l979. It is now an IBM
Ten-non Agent for five areas in the L K.
ranging from Cornwall to the Midlands.
It offers modular pat'kages for the IBM

I tems/36 and/38 L'orering naneial
and general business [distribution]
applications. a personnel . stern. and
skills in rrr-(rrrtrlatttrring gained from its
ztt☁lirily as a Complementary Vlar'lu☁ting
Agent for the IBM M ☁\ Al☂l

  

  .ystern,

 

☁gents have to demonstrate that the)

hare marketing and tet-hnival skill.
well as appropriate llaeilitivs and people.
ln return. [BM olll☁ers It☁t☁lttllt☁al.
marketing and sales education support.

>\ business management Pourse has been
dereloped on lBWs behalf by a leading
British management consultant) . to help

smaller agt-m'ies manage the
(le\eloptm'ttt of their business.

  (t;

Remarketers
IBM ~\uthoris(☁d Remurketers such as
Liniversal Money Centers plr- use their
e\pel'tise to add value to IBM produt'ts
before t☁emarketing them to t'ustomvrs,

This added ralue can often take the form
of a total applit'ation soluti n wlrif'h ma)

involve integrating t-ompetrtors products

with [BM systems. lllrivercal Money

rernarkets lllM Series/I computers and
spet-ialit s. amongst other things. in
nancial tonrrinal control systems for

("ash dispensers in major building
societies and banks. It was amongst the
first IBM Author (J Remarketers to be
appointed when the programme, was
introduced in 1984 In 1985 the company

won a Marketing l☁lxt't'llt☁ltt't☁ Award from
IBM.

 

Consultants
Consultants are called in by Pompanies
who want an impartial VtE☁Vt of the
t'ompuler market before choosing their
supplier. The consultant may well
organise sereral VL its to suppliers
including IBM. IBM. : g
Consultants Marketing department at'ts

 

as an iulonrratiou and adrisor)☁ centre.
building Ctr♥operative relationships with
these organisations.

Robotil☁!
Close partnershi] rre also being
developed between IBM and specialists

in robotit- systems. These companies.
called Manul☁at-turing \ terns Integrators
[MS sl. create 'tumke)☁ s tents for IBM

robots. These are total. ll xihle
automation s» ems. Wl☂llt'll they handle
from initial spet-ilieation lo (leliwry and

    

survive.

 

PA Tetanus :rr'v Manufartunng Systems Integrators m
t'woperation wuh IltM. Tim Im- developed yum-n."
etpttprrreul lormaktrrg an inn-u ate sttbrassemlrb tm
t'orrrputer lu-rlmanls.
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IBM

Suppliers: Responding quickly to change

IBM☂s expenditure with its suppliers rose
signi cantly in 1985, to £834 million.
This growth, in which the IBM Personal
Computer continued to play a major part,
provided work for new suppliers and
additional business for many existing
suppliers.

For the manufacturing plants, some of the
more extensively purchased items in
1985 were printed circuit boards and
assemblies, disk drives, monitors, power
supplies, plastics, cathode ray tubes, and
printing and publication services.

For the rest of the company, the major
expenditure was on advertising,

construction, repair and rearrangement,
maintenance services, furniture, food

arid kitchen supplies.

The rapid pace of technological change in
the information technology business has
placed increased demands on our
suppliers. New products are coming more

"Emperor-tropism vi. 23(19)

Throughout the Review all 1934 llgures
appear in brackets. ,

9 (9)

24cm

44 (as)

You!Bxpenimnaw hsupple lm mn 1000

rapidly to the marketplace and new
methods of making them are being
introduced .

We work closely with suppliers in the
initial stages of design and manufactur-
ing. Flexibility is needed to react to
changes in technology and in the
requirements of the customers.

One new method of manufacturing that
involves our suppliers is continuous ow
manufacturing. Parts are supplied
directly to the manufacturing lines and
are used immediately, instead of being
stockpiled in warehouses. IBM has
arranged seminars for suppliers where
they can examine and discuss the
bene ts of this concept to the company
and to them.

The introduction of continuous ow
manufacturing is part of our drive for
quality, the essence of which is Right
rst time, every time". The quality of
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The number of years covered by the graphs on
Ihls and tollowlng pages represent, In each case.
the period during which records are avalabte 1976

          

parts delivered to our plants is always of a
high standard. For two months in 1985,
shipments of castings, plastics and
machined parts to Havant Plant achieved
100 per cent quality. That involved
68,000 parts each week.

High volumes lead to uctuations in
demand from time to time. IBM seeks to
maintain a close working relationship
with suppliers, to provide them with as
much warning as possible of changes in
the pattern of demand. We also try to
protect suppliers by limiting the amounts
of business we place to avoid their
becoming too dependent on IBM.

The relationship between IBM and our
suppliers is one of mutually bene cial
partnership. IBM receives goods and
services of high quality. Suppliers bene t
in the development of their skills,
expertise and overall business
opportunities.

Total number oi suppliers 7,750 (9.253)

Atthough the actual expenditure wlth suppliers rose by M per
cent. the number ol suppliers declined This was cue to a
continuing locus on quality and cost eftectlveness. leading to a
oonsol☁ldatlon or numbers. However. the larger companies are
in tact supplied by the original purchase source.

Total: 834 (453]
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Customers: Sharing our experience

IBM☁s relationship with customers has
been based on a sharing of knowledge and

experience. Our rst and main point of
contact with our customers is throuin the

liranch office. through sales
representatives. systems and customer

engineers and branch administrators.

Liaison with our customers through
' seminarsr brie ngs and

thibrtions also played an important part
in the achievement ofquality customer
seryice in 1985.

coins

 

Over 18.000 customer students attended
IBM cl room courses ili I983. many☁ of

them at the newa re-opened St John☁s
Wood Education Centre. This centre.

logether with others at North Harrow.
Basingstoke and Warbrook. illustrates
IBM☁s connnitrnent to the development of
skills and knowledge through education
In addition. IBM☁s twelve Icarning
(jentres. used for an increasing number of
courses both for customers and IBM☁s
own employees. brought education closer
to over4.000 customers in 1985. The

Customer Executhe Education Senicc.

based at IBM's laboratory at Hursley☁. has
welcomed over 1,400 company

executives. a 20 per cent incr
l98'l. For many it was theirt
with IBM.

   

☁e over

contact

The Executive Briefing Centre. at IBM

IiKis Headquarters at North Harbour in

Portsmouth. offered 78 tailor-made

brie ngs in I985. when senior executives

from Government. commerce and

industry discussed management issues.

IBM has two marketing centres. at IBM☁s
Iondon South Bank of ce and at Sale.
near Manchester. where business
appli ion seminars demonstrate the

husme olutions that can he provided
by IBM products.

  

Information

IBM has extended its own use of
information technology to custon ☁rs.

through the setting up of IBM Int , ,arch

and the IBM Direct lnfonnation bervice.

 

IBM lnfosearch. introducedduring 1984.
provides direct access to a constantly

updated database of technical questions
and answers regarding installation and
operational infonnation on a range ofIBM
products. In addition. specialised
sy stems engineers provide skilled
technical answers to new questions
electronically submitted by customers.

The IBM Direct Inlomtation Service

IDISL was set up in June I985. DIS

allows on- me retricy al of detailed

information on many aspecls of our range

of products and servic ☁. This electronic
mail service provides a DIS user with
direct links to his local support team and

to central IBM departments.

 

Both DIS and Infosearch proy ide
improved access to the many sources of
IBM support. and all represent the
changing Sty le of partnership between
IBM and i 'ustomem.

 

System/36 Infodisk was distributed in
the spring of 1985. Once installed on the
user☁s system. Infodisk can handle more
than l.000 technical and operational

questions immediately for specialist
System/36 users.

ESIC
The Engineering Scienti c and Industrial
Centre (ESICI offers specialised

application skills and a programme of
industry education for customers.
prospective customers and agents as well
as for IBM's own staff. ESIC was formed
in 1984 as the Industrial Applications
Marketing Group. in response to the
growth of the engineering, industrial and
scienti c sectors in the UK. Throughout
the year the group held events featuring
applications designed to meet the needs
of these sectors.

Leasing

The lease offerings available on IBM
equipment through IBM Financial

Sen/ices Limited have proved even more
popular in 1985.

The content of thc lease offering has

already expanded and as the hill changes
introduced by the 1984 Finance Act take
effect during 1986. so the lease offering
will continue to be modi ed.

Service
Throughout 1085 IBM Customer
Engineering has continucd to offer a high
quality and ef cient maintenance service
to customers. The Hardware Service
Centre at Sudhury' provides a constant
source of advice and intonnation about

customers. installations. IBM
Servicepoint. introduced in l983, offers
[BM customers a rapid repair or
replacement service for defective
machines.

  

Direct Information . rvicc {DIS 7 one of the senlccs set
up to give customers access to IBM.» information
databases.



Three practical examples of the
partnership between [HM and customers

in action in l985 are:

Freight Rover

Freight Rovci was formed in 1981 to
de\clop and market thc well-established

Sherpa commercial vehicle range. When
llll☁ ('Unlp☁ng ☜1☁5 ftu☁titt☁tl. li'd☁l ff☁VV

computer teins and no experienced
computer staff.

  

In the last four years. the company☁s
turnover has trehled. and its output has
more than doubled.

Freight Rover has used lBM Application

System tASt to dcvelop a comprehensive
range of s stems to support the growth of

its business. AS has enabled the
company to develop these new systems
rapidly and minimise the need for
specialist staff.

Freight Rover has also made extensive
use of computer♥aided engineering with
CATIA" to shorten dramatically the time
taken for product development. CATIA is
making a major contribution to engineers"
productivity. it is enabling them to speed
up product development and to consider
more altematives at the design stage.

 

y of Birmingham
The (Iity of Birmingham. serving a
population of 1,] million. is one of
Europe☂s largest City authorities. with an
animal budget of.☜billion. The City is
responsible for 140.000 homes. the
education of 170.000 pupils and
students. the administration of social

services. public buildings and amenities.

The City installed its rst [BM system in
198] and since then has rapidly
developed its information systems. In
1985 the City upgraded its mainframe

lingnicers it Freight Hint-i w .t . ompulci-tiided
mam-nu; mom is design A new i..m

computer to an [BM 3084 and installed
IBM Personal Computers to form the core
of its (lf ce System iinpleinentation.
Through the use of information systems
technology Birmingham plans. by the
early 1990s. to install more than l0.000
of ce and application system terminals to
scn'e many of its 52.000 employees,

One bene t ofthe use oleM systems has
been the ease with which the City has
implemented the decision to decentralise
its administration to thirty nine
Neighbourhood Of ces. These offices

* t.\TH I~ a nauteiiiark ol lltlastutll 5\steines

 

provide local act-c ' to the City☁s
administration and information systems.
enabling residents to pay rents and rates.
make benefit claims. seek advice on
social senic ts or housing questions.
request hou rig repairs and make many
other enquiries. all within walking
di 'tance of their homes. The sewice
offers a more convenient and ef cient way
to sen☁e the local residents. while
enabling the City to improve the
application of its resources through more
effective information processing and
coininunii-ation.

  

 



UNIDEX

1985 saw the inlrotluction of the UK
Network for Insurance Data Exchange

(UNIDEX). IBM☁s rst value added

networks for the insurance industry.

UNIDEX provides telecomntunications
links for the insurancc industry. enabling
viewdata terminals. Personal Computers
and other small systems to communicate
with participating insurance companies.
applications.

UNIDEX attracted fteen insurance
companies to the services in l985.
The) were:
Cannon
Commercial Union
Eagle Star
Equity and Law
Friends☝ Provident
Gresham Life
Guardian Royal Exchange
Legal and General
Norwich Union
Provident Life
The Prudential
Royal lrile
Save and Pmsper
Sun Alliance
Sun Life.

CustoTnervtsns $3.727

15.586

15.755

Between them. these companies
introduced 32 lruilding societies with
terminals in most of their branches. three
major banks and over 260 insurance
brokers to the services. helping them to
establish the link and to understand how
to Lise the networks.

UNIDEX represents an important rst
step towards the establishment of the
electronic marketplace for nancial
services. with great potential benefits for

insurance companies. for ltrokers and for
other insurance intcrntediaries.

[Jun☂ng lhc year the [HM llllerac☁lte \☁tdeu System was
Intrtxlucerl. pmmltng cdut☁alitut to our dealers and their
customers. 'l'ltvst cu-cllenl lacililirs. atdlllelt at IBM☁s
twelve leztrntng Centres, wew used tm an increasing
number olt-nttrse-s for dealers. ('UN☁lnmt'ns trntl IBM's owt
employees.

 
[trlecttw machines or element: can Irv turned in or
t☁li☁lner l to an IBM S«mcetxttnt b) an IBlthumtnatml
courier. Fast rt-puirur replacement at module: means [hill
the mat ltlllt☁ ts tltm'kl) hack In husttwss.

 

Non-IBM vtstlors to Customev Cenlves

Tota|:61.158



 

customer allot-c150" %

Very satis ed/satis ed

100

     

7O

     

Customer education grmnth

Revenueindex: 1977 = 10

                              

IBM's chimive is to Ensure ma! customers are snher satisfied
or very satis ed withthe company's products and serVIDes.
Increasmg emphasis. particulany through the Quality
Progr-mme. is new devoted to reaching survey satisiection
rates 0! 100% .

M ,000 courses were taken by customers siafr in 1955. The
courses on management and lachnlcal skills were provided
through classrooms. Learning Centres and the independant
study iacnities oi Science Research Asmales Limited. an
educaiional subsidiary or the IBM Corporation

SHA

The Chan shows (he htstorlcnl cost 0! storing 1 Million
characters 0' data on IBM high speed disk starage devices.
adjusted for in ation. In \935 IBM sinned shipping Ihs IBM
3380 Model E Disk Simage Device. with a total capacity 0!
5,000 million characters per unit. the Modal E represents the
most advanced technutogy available In the Industry today.
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Shareholders: A financial review

The following information is extraclml from the 1985 Report and Ar-munts ☜(IBM Ulllk☁t☁l Kingdom Holdings Limited.

ngl☁lng☁ITi'7 ls

Revenue

  

Exports
Pro t before tax

Pro t utter taxi

1985 proved to be another successful
year, with sustained growth in revenue
and profits for both the home and export
markets coupled with a strengthening
balance sheet. All of this provides us with
a strong base for the achievement of our
Corporate goals in 1986 and beyond. Our
total group revenue rose by 30 per cent to
£3043 million, and pro ts before tax
increased to £521 million representing a
growth of 60 per cent.

Growth in revenue has been supported by

new product announcements in all areas
of our business, coupled with strong PC
sales. Additionally, the capital
investment programmes advanced by our
customers to take advantage of tax
changes announced in the 1984 budget,
had a bene cial impact on revenue.
A further avenue of growth has been our
successful leasing subsidiaries, where
the value of leases signed this year
increased signi cantly over 1984.

The increased pro t growth over revenue
experienced this year was helped by
reduced manufacturing costs and a
careful management ofexpense and other
resources. These measures, amongst
others, enable us to remain competitive,
while providing the exibility necessary
given the rapid pace of change within the
industry.

We continue to contribute signi cantly as
a taxpayer, The current year☂s tax charge
amounts to £2 13 million, representing 41
per cent of pro ts before tax.

The Group☂s balance sheet remains
strong as a result of continued focus on
the control of working capital. The
collection ofour trade debt has improved.
Inventories increased to £336 million,
largely as a result of business expansion.

 

1985 5 min... 1984i mung? [Tim-u;

2.349 7 30☂ 7 7

71.5827 7 Tits :55 7

521 7 i 355 so

We i 7 200 51

We must, however, maintain our stocks
at a manageable level. to ensure the
exibility that is required in today☂s
environment.

Total capital expenditure amounted to
£207 million. Over one halfofthis was on
computer equipment, networks and
related manufacturing equipment
designed to yield signi cant productivity
gains in the future. Additionally, our
investment in leasing subsidiaries has
more than doubled.

The use that we make of our net assets as
measured by the return on investment has
improved to 57 per cent. This increase
has been assisted by the volume of PC
sales in relation to total revenue.

Our drive to reduce expenses and
inventory levels, and collect our trade
debt more quickly is fundamental to
remaining competitive. At the same time
this provides the funds to make yet further
investments to yield productivity
improvements andinnovative products
and services.

// W

M K
A B Cleaver, Chief Executive

/☂@D W☜/ *7
<\

.l B Morgans, Director of Finance and
Planning

Companies An 1985
The actual results for the year ended 31 December 1985
as shown in this statement are not Ihe full accounts. Full
accounts have not yet been delivered to the Registrar of
Companies, nor have the company☁s auditors yet made
their nepnrl on them. lMart☁h 19%|.



 

Who's on! revenue came from:
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Revenue 1985 £ million

  

Export goods 1347
Export services 235

Total exports ~ 1582
UK sales 1,461

Total 3,043

Expenditure
Costs and overheads 2,041
Salaries, wages and pension costs 384-
Depreciation and disposal of xed assets 97

Total 2,522

Pro t before taxation 521
Taxation 2 13

Pro t after taxation 3308
Dividend l 73

Retained pro t 135

Add reserves brought forward 462
Less prior year☂s taxation adjustment 0

Reserves carried forward 597

Source offunds 1985 $2 million

Profit before taxation 521
Items not involving the movement of funds 90
Long term loans 3

6 I 4

Application offunds
Dividend paid 134
Tax paid 134
Additions to xed assets and investments 304

572

Movement in working capital 42

1984 £3 million
986
189

1,175
l,l74

2,349

1.564
361
99

2,024

325
125

200
99

101

435
74

462

1984- £ million
325

109
0

434

99
I35
210

(10)



Fixed assets

Land and buildings
Other xed assets

Current assets
Stocks and work in progress
Debtors and prepayments
IBM Corporation and subsidiaries
Cash and short-term deposits

Current liabilities
Creditors and accrued charges
Tax due

Net current assets ☁

Fixed and net current assets

Long term liabilities

Net assets

Funded by
Share capital
Reserves

1985 £ million

217
419

636

336
303
89
75

803

334
l 97

53]

272

171

737

14-0
597

 

737

1984- i million
183
269

4-52

294-
282

0
1 08

140
462

602
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Education

[BM encourages its employees to pursue
({tltllilit☁atioits in limher etlueation.

preferably t-areer-relaterl.

Tu lion Support

Whilst skills and job training: are
('onsitlt☁retl to he a departmental

responsibility. some employees
independently attend external ethu☁atiou

courses. lor example to acquire
protezional quali cations relcyaut to
their ( areer (levelopment. Employees
who do so may claim tuition support from
IBM. which pays tuition lees to the
(-tlut'ational establishment. in ☜985. [BM
supported tuition in 51☁) such cases,

 

Sueeess Awards

The company also congratulates
employees who achime quali cations in
their own time. even when outside their

formal career a' pirations. Ht)
Examination Suc, . Awards were
presented to employe in 1985. in
ret☁ognition of quali cations ar☁hieyed.

  

Equal Opportunity

\leasuremcut of the compan_'
in the employment and career
development ol☁women is made by regular
rm iew of percentages ol'women among all
employees.

 

progT

 

in l985 women heltl [9.41 IR 5| percent

of all johs and were 4.2 (3.6) per Pent of
managers. 14,7 [12.9) per cent of
prole. tonal employe ☂. 34.41 132.3] per
cent of administration and teehnieal

employees. and 28.3 percent of new
graduate hires.

  

Disabled employees:
There are IOU employees who are
registered as tlisahlerl. Because
registration is Voluntary. the total number
of disabled employees is not known.
How eye a further 03 employees have
inlimnetl IBM of a disability.

Speak Up! and Open Door
lBM☂s employee relations policy centr s
on the relationship the employee has wt h
his or her first line manager. Sometimes
t'UnCt☂I'rlS arise ☜hii'h (☁ nnlll b6 .☁YJIVr☁d at

this leyel. and there are two appeals
prut't☁tltlrtts W☁IIiV'l ☜lily lN☁ ☜59d:

 

programme which enables
an employ ee. in st] u-t confidence. {1' 'et'k

clarification about any lntsiuvsssn-lated
subject. and to receiye a eonsitleretl
w'n'tten reply from senior management.

  

In 1985 a total (11872 Speak Lpl letters
was rer-eiyetl. a marginal (lt☁t'l'l☂dM☁ from
1984 I878). in the ease 01☁200 letters (23
per (☁entL management took some aetion

as a result of receiving the letter.

{\ew Place. at Shet ield. Hampshire is IBML new
\dutlnlslmtton zmtl General litlurattun Lentre
Employees utteml Nb and skllls [mum mum. m Mm
[001 nmnsmn tIt-signml lo r l-Zulwm Lutyens.

Two subjects zit-counted for almost a llltl☁tl
ofall letters. |86 letters were received on
the suhjet-t olomee administration and
procedures. and 82 on the working
(☁IlYiIiUHHK'IlL

 

Ttw I☂u lUI ☜Ink \wunl was punt-meal lu tln-
\xreeuw'k \1Hltuldt☁ltll☂ltlgi☁lAltlIItlt'tUglttltliltul☜i☁rs
tlt'lllmemenls u. emplming disabled ,n-uptt».



Open Door
The Open Door procedure allows an
employee to appeal against a manager☂s
decision. Cases are usually resolved at
middle or senior management level. but
appeals may. and sometimes do, reach
the of ce of the Chief Executive, IBM
UK. The very highest point of appeal is
the Chairman of the IBM Corporation.

In 1985, 23 (19) cases reached the of ce
of the Chairman and Chief Executive,
IBM UK, or higher:

The cases concerned:

Opinion Surveys
Opinion Surveys covering all employees
are conducted every two years. Last year
employees at Hursley Laboratory, in
Entry Systems Europe and in
Manufacturing were invited to
participate. Manufacturing achieved a
99 per cent participation rate. The results
were consistently high, particularly the
responses to the questions on quality.
customer service and pursuit of
excellence.

The Manufacturing results also show
improvements arising from the country

   

Advancement/promotion 2☁ action plans put in place after the
7 ☂ . previous survey. re ecting the amount of
EmploYeE/Mandger relauons 4 management attention given to the plans.
W 7 J
Policies/Practices 2 Length of Service I
P /C p 2 The average length of servtce was
W l 1 years 4 months (11 years 5 months).
Present Assignment 2

Behaviour of others 7 7 ♥ 7

Other 4 mess♥WE"
7 f (+10 years 18 (22)%
Outcome: 11-15 years 21 (23)☜0

,A Cal upheld , § Qvermyem♥ w
Appeal partially upheld 3
Not u held 13 Su Turnover

7%. Annual turnover for the company stood at
m ♥4 2.7 (2.7) per cent.

IBM UK employee growth

 

(based on year-end figures)

         
The t9651igure (16.798) represents the number 0' employees
who have a permanent comma of employment. Included are:

17,772 lull-tune permanent employees based in the UK
51 a British employees on assignment overseas
220 deemed Inactive r 89. mnamam. maternity leave
293 permanent part-tlme employees.



Employee poplh on %

(based on year♥end gures)

Age atumpbyoos %

Graduates recti ed

 

37' (38☂

27 (27)

 

29 [26)

34 {38]

26 (25)

9(9)

 

1 (1)

4.047(4,0351 ☁

9.223 (9.249)

3.967 (2,895)

1 .CBS (693)

302 (1 ☁6)

 

205(172)

s1 (71 l

 

679 (537)

251 (139)

131 (162)

73 (50)

☁ Tile Marketing and Sen/ices gure includes the people who
work '0! 016 UK♥bassd International centres,

Total: 18.798 (17,506)

The average age 01 employees was 37 years 5 momhs (:17
years 7 monlnsl

Employee earnings statistics are based on the average
number throughout the year (permanentnr lernparary) who
were involved in UK♥based amile

Salaries. wages and pension costs rose by 137. in 1955. This
increase includes adjustment ler the exceptional payment
relating lo onhannemenl ol bene ts, made to the pension Iund
in 1964,

Total: 420 (363)

These are the highest totals in each category during the yuan
and together they represent a 15% increase over the 1934
ligure.

The Youth Training Scheme placements lot 1955 are
excluded lrl'ormaiion oi IBM☁s support to YTS appears in the
Community repon.

Total: L410 (1.231)



IBM

The Community: Enterprise and education

During 1985 IBM remained committed to
the. cause of good corporate citizenship
throttgh long-term. planned and carefully
implemented community support
programmes. embracing education. job
creation, sponsorship and secondment of
IBM employees.

Key elements of our support for the
community were:

Enterprise Agencies

The maintenance of existing jobs and the
creation of new posts through the
Enterprise Agency movement continues
to ourish. These partnerships. now
totalling over 200. between business.
local authorities. the voluntary sector and

others, created 56,000. or 16.5 per cent

of all new jobs irt 1984. Private and
Public Sector support for all agencies is

 

~'l☁he Human Story" exhibition tells the evolution of man
over the last 33 million years.

now placed at £21 million compared to
$12.5 million in 1984.

IBM supports Business in the Community
(BICI arid ScotBIC. and is directly
involved in the Scottish Enterprise
Foundation. Glasgow Opportunities arid
Warwickshire Enterprise Agency. and a
further 20 or so agencies. including
Shef eld. Croydon. Trafford. Aberdeen

and Liverpool. Cash donations to
Enterprise Agencies are always linked to
employee involvement.

The Graduate Enterprise schetne at
Stirling University continues to flourish.
introducing the spirit ofenterprise to all of
Scotlands university and polytechnic

graduates. IBM has helped to sponsor
similar schemes at Durham University
Business School. in Wales and in
Northern Ireland.

Secondments
Since IBM UK☂s rst secondment iii the
early 1970s. 150 men and women have
participated full-time in a wide range of
projects bene ting society. Last year saw
IBM☂s Director of Personnel and
Corporate Affairs take up a 3-year
Secondment as the first Personnel
Director of the National Health Service.

His brief is to help improve the general
management performance within the
service. A similar task has been taken up
by artother IBM secondee. who has joined
the Prime Minister☁s Efficiency Unit.
which is concerned with improving
ef ciency throughout the Civil Service.

At any time. about 26 people were on
secondment to organisations involved in
work creation. education for working life,
helpingthe disabled and the Third World.

Support to education
Many IBM locations have increased their
involvement with schools. through
careers evenings. vi. ts by children.
mock interviews and opportunities for
work experience. Twinning with schools
is expanding. and there has been support
for in-service teacher training in
industrial liaison. Some 150 employees

  

now participate itt conferences organiser]
by the Industrial 5t ,iety and the Careers
Research and Advisory Council.

  

The IBM Schools and Colleges Computer
lnfomtation Service has continued to
provide materials anti support to
information technology across the
curriculum.

In the last 18 months 180 IBM Personal
Compute :. together with appropriate
support. have been donated to 40 schools.
from small primary and special schools to
large secondary comprehensive schools
and sixth form colleges.

 

Charity

In the Charities. Aid Foundation☁s
publication ☁Charity Statistics. IBM
ranked third among [K companies [fifth
in 1984! in the value of its charitable
contributions. The size and spread of the
involvement requires efficient
administration of programmes irt all areas
of corporate social responsibility. The
IBM United Kingdom Trttst is a key
element in this.

Expenditure

IBM's total corporate responsibility
expenditure for 1985 stood at £3.7
million. a 30 per cent increase on 1984.
This included donations by the IBM
United Kingdom Trust.

Sponsorship
IBM sponsored two major exhibitions in
London in 1985. The Renoir Exhibition
at the Hayward Gallery attracted some
365.000 visitors in 3 months. The

Human Story' at the Commonwealth
Institute was opened in November by
Her Majesty the Queen.

IBM sponsored some thirty cultural
events including a new production for
Ballet Rambert and the National
Theatre☂s education workshop production
of ☜Hamlet☝.

Community Programmes
Over 20 IBM volunteers helped at the
Stoke Mandeville games for paraplegics.



an annual event that has been supported
Ir) IBVI for many years. IBM made its
single largest contribution ever in
Northern Ireland. when a System/34
computer with relevant software was
donated to the Quest Information
Tet'htrology Centre which trains over 100
lllIt'IIIPIU)(☁(I young people CLIL'II _\'(☁riU' III

basit' computing and eleetronit

Support has IM☁t☂l] provided to the
development ofrr pilot sr'herne in
Sunderland. the Prince of Wales
Community Venture. The aim is to enable
young people to enter a one-year

programme ol☁organised rommunity work.

Environment

IBM UK has suprmrted the Groundwork
Foundation and the newly-formed UK
Centre for Economic and Environmental
Development ICEEDI. whit-Ir promotes

the aims ot'the World Conservation
strategy:

Higher Education
Through the IBM Institute. sponsorship is
provided for a series of edurational
projects in university and polyter-lmir-
departments I☂rojr☁t-ts already underway
include one with Cambridge University
Engineering Department. and another.
imolving the tear☁hing of advanced
industrial process control techniques. at
the Chemical Engineering Department ol~
Imperial College. London. In I985. a
third project was tarted. at the
Manchester Busrness School. The
purpose is to integrate modern business
and management computing techniques

into the School☁s MBA programmes.

IBM has also donated a number of IBM
PCs to the Computing Tear-hing Centre at

 

Oxford. together with some programmer
support. This network will he used forlhe
leaching of arts and humanitit ' students.
with initial development work

 

mnr-entrating on economics and
philosophy within the [niversity'is PPE
('our☁sc. The IBM Irthrr☁mation Technology
Fellow. recently seconded to Somerville
College. Oxford. will also contribute to
IIIIS l'OIII'Se.

 

The 4hummingrpm-rung (.enrrv .n oomt

Pupils at run-WI carrs☁ mm. Stoehport. w an IBM
I☂enorrul amp...☝ m. prop-t r. The» n; I; lurked to
4☝ [HM 4.3m vomputer m shown Tm Hall. and u.
tornptltitrg [mm i< used for a me \aneh Ur punt-m.-
manning my «two (*urrrrulurrr. l☂rleatnall a. one ☜(to
«not. pdt☁ttt arming in IBM☁. Pt; I.☜ tmr. progmrrrnrr,

  



61mg?secondment: Va

Vothrininngtomem

du nngB5°/a

  

Cu? contn☂bmlona by type 3/?

Tuhleorpomams Emillion

 

Number 0' orgamsatlcns helped: 32 (30)

TOIBI number DI secondBeS: 39 {37)

25 {27.5) We nonlinue with similar numbers to 1954. but it Is encouraging
to note that over so per men! at the lrainaes 0:7th 3 job. aithe!
before they leave us. or within 2 months 0| completth this
schemes

Total number at YTS employees: 229 (205)
20.5 (22)

15H4.5)

6.5(8)
26(21)

   

   

  

35142) Cash comnuunons Include donations by the IBM United
Kingdnm Tmst.

59 (37)

27 (1 a)

 

These amounts include the value a! the secondment
programme☁ Scienti c Centre projects. and donations lav
education, cultural and social wenare mivities (incindlng
contributions by the IBM United Kingdom Trust).

     



ln Nurmhr☁r [BM announvwl a maim-
(-han;:t' in its Marlwting antl St☁ryives
urganisatinn. ell'ex-tiw from 1 January
1986. The: opt-raliun ☜as (li\l(l(☁(l intn
gwgraphiv n☁ginnsi Three reginnal
gmwml inanagvrs ntm l't-☁pul1 tn the
llil☁t☁t☁lul☂ of \larlxt☁tili;_r aml St☁t'y it☁esi anti
(-☁Lll'll n☁giun has its mm sales

☁ ems cnginwrs.

 

l☁i☁pl☂eaf☁nlllllyt'm ☁
t-ustnmer tanginer☁ts. Lllllltilli:ll☁ill()l☁> illttl

stafl☁fiInt-tiuns.

\\ ith llir☁ snppnt'tul1hrrt☁sitlt-nlIliret☁turs.

rcginnal gvnvral manang cuntml must
asper☁ts ul☁ llHlF relationship with its

rustmnr-rs. antl thr- t-unnnunityi yyithin
lllt☁ll☁ rt☁giotis. This mt☁ans that Ill☜ has a
dear l'tut-al point in eawh ulthe gun aphit☁
rr-ginns. which \«ill operate as

 

autonmnously as possihlm

\t tlw same time. lBNl L l\'s
tlt'(☁i>ltll]~!llill\lll;[ _ itrmnnlinetl. \ nmi
Management [imnmitlr☂t☁ U\'(☂1☂St-☁r☁.\

 

liusim'ss npvratiuns dlltl prm itlt☁s
stralogit- rlii'w☁liunr Mut'h ()lilllt☁
«let-isiUn-making authurlly on tlay♥tn-«lay
lillSlllr'N,☁ l'm I☁lzttlu☁lltt; and 5mm '
(lt☁ll☁gétlt'tl in an Upt-ralinns Commitle

 

☂l☁lu- ilmw n-gmns m [hr 1 }\: (it'llll☂tll and hunlwn;
\t-uilmn: Imulnu anti tlw Ninth]

  

The [RM Ultiif☁fl Kingdom Lalmrattuy☁ is
n-spnnsihle for ('mtnnunit'atinns
programming protlnt'tsi hm mst (lisk
storagt☁. graphics prmlut☁ts ~ displays anti
s<)ltW'al'9. and atlvam-Hl display
teL-hnnlogy.

1985 was a highly successlnl )eai:
l☁llll' I3) 513☜ ☜H☝ Elllnllllnf☁l☁lnt'nl (☜Hi

shipment nt'a numherof ntM prmlutsts.
plus t'nntinuing stu't'rss l☁nr wnw
longer-estahlishml products,

 

The (iZl☂C (lile storagv (lf☁\it'P. lirst
shippt☁d lo ('ustunwrs in WV). rvat'hrrl its
ISWJIKWth shipment in Mart-h 1985☁

in June vamp the- alumina-teum til [hp
Hurslvy♥tlvwluperl (it \tomer
lnlhrmation Control System tClCSl
Release 1.7. Thy release. uhich giws
improth system availability In List is at
largt☁ _ tents. helps support a growing
range of applit'atiuns and higgm' terminal
netywrksr Tho lltlltmatp annmnu-r-nmit.
also in Jutic" (tithe lilCS/(Junvvrsalitmal
MonitorSystem. lt'tl l0 illtpl☁tlvt☁tl testing

lui' (VIICS applit☁atiuns programs

    

Tln- ant-v-lmu- ('llilllilk☁ftll Hutslt-y errrv☁ IBM piwlnt l>
art- tmiwl lm sulllul le☁tvls

☜Vorkslalions
Two new prothu-ls tlt-yvlupetl in Hursley
in 1983☜ ☜1632?☝ PC >\T/(} anti tl19327l)
PC Ali/(H. ])l'()\i(l£☁4l signilit☁antly
illlVElnt☁t☁tlit"('l1l]ll'blllut'ilillt☁Sl0
t-uslunm☁s~ panit☁ularly in lllr' arc-a at
business graphi Wht☁n these prutltu-ts
arP r-umhinml w ith the Harsh-y -(l(-☁\'俉ltt])(☁(l
Ul'aphival Data Display Vlanagt-☁r
lClNlMt. gl☁apliit's {utilities prm'iuusly
ayailaltleonly to large hnst (☁Umplllt☁l'> aro-
L-xlvntlvtl to intlivitlual wt tatiolis
l sers (-an no☜ (☂l't☂dlt☁ ant] manipulate
(-01an [ML image and graphics
displays usingr such programming
patkaga as th<- 3270 Pt; (,lolnur
(Jraphi i Charting liit't-☁nsul ngram
IGGXU. which ☜as ammunle
uorltlwitlt- in \m't☁mht'r,

   

ln Det't-tnlwr. ill☜ antmunt-t-tl \mrldnitlv
☜193270 Personal Computvr \T/GX
3271♥Ul☁ Emulator. Hpanding ru'n
[unherth rangv ol'applicatiuns ayailahle
to AT anrl ()X usz'rs.

'I☁lu-IMHZTIHV \☁l' (Aisunmtthmu-m wanslalIuIn
tit-\t-lnpml in the Htuslm Ltlmmiun.

agatwwa



Cran eld Institute

Education and research in Computer
Integrated Manufacturing is the objective
ofthe new CIM Institute. which IIWI is
sponsoring at the Cranfield Institute of
'I☁et'hiiology. From its educational and
res arch projects. the Institute is
expected to earn income which will
enable it to make a permanent.
continuing contribution to maiiiitacturing
industry in the CK.

Facilities

In December Hurslev☂s 'I☁☜ Block was
officially opened. Constructed of
glass-reinforced plas c chosen for its
transparency to radio waves. the block
contains radio frequency interference
testing facilities and an anetzlioic
chamber with sound-absorbng walls,

Robotic Assembly

IBM started a new project iii partnership

with Cambridge University Engineering

Department. The joint project studies the
application of artificial intelligence and

expert stems to robotic assembly.

 

In Uriolier. the Duke otGIoiii-ester toured the Hnislny

laImratnn. ill't'ltntp ltit☂tl I)V >ii Edwn Nixon and

Iatmi-aiim Direr tor lack Hm'klet.

 

Scienti c Centre
The IBM UK Scientific Centre in
Winchester continued to expand its links
with scientific researchers iii industiy and
the academic community. through joint
research aimed at making computer
systems easier to work with. The Centre☁s
work focuses on three key areas:
graphICS. "nag? PI'UK☁CSSII☁Ig and SIIP(☂('II

synthesis.

Wyork continued on a project under the

Alvey programme. a Government
initiative to examine and research the

future needs ofthe IT industry, IBM is
collaborating in the programme with GICC
and the universities ofEdinburgh and
Sheffield. The project. which concerns
image recognition. successfully passed
its first annual review in October.

The Centre sponsored a two-day
conference in December on behalf of the
Institute of Acoustics. bringing together
over 50 experts in speech.

A press conferenre in June and other
external activities throughout the year
resulted in a number of articles in the
national and popular scientific press

Fmir Hews of an IBM 7303 Holmttt☂ cystrni iii
an IBM 5080 Display Terminal. genomtml i.)
piugraiu, This is pan (ti II☂tt' mtmiu- asst-nitili pmjmt at
Cambridge.

 

Havant
IBM☂s Plant at Havant manufactures
medium-sized processors for the IBM
4-300 and 8100 range of computers. disk
files. communications controllers.

finance industry systems and
cash-issuing and teller as st terminals
for the banking industry. The Plant ships
most ofits output worldwide,

 

IIayaiit Plant began producing hard disk
units in inidiqu☂it☂). The new 'i☁lvan motif
was installed for the pulpose. and more
than 70 new employees were hired to
work onthe disk units. Worldwide supply
ofdisk files also began iii 198.3, Another
installation in I983 was a thermal
chamber. which tests finished products in
e\tremes of temperature.

Open Day
Employees and their families. more than
9.000 people in total. attended an Open

Day at Haiant Plant in ()ctobet.

Japan

1\ team from IR.☜ Japan Visited IBM in
Hayant to find out why the British Plant
can manufacture go ds at a lower cost
than Japan. The I☁Vuj wa I☂lant now buys
parts from IIarant I☂lant.

 

TI'tf' um Iltt☁l'tntlltllittllllt☁rtltNldIIHI (It ttavaiit t☂liiiit t~
use-it In test [inxtiim iniitermn-emes oi temps-moire.
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☁multi~tasking☂. the ability to run several
programs t-oneurrcntly. and ☁windowing'.
allowing St'rt☁t☁l] segments which display
the status ofditierent program functions.

Jul" saw the announcement oftlre IBM
5 tem/88 fault-tolerant computer
sy tem. for high-av ailability applications
such as point-oi-sale or continuous ow
manutacturing.

 

Actionwr'iter. a Iow»eosl. compact.

electronic. transportable typewriter. was
announced by IBM in September. The
typewriter has an optional Personal
Computer link.

The IBM 3090 Veetor Facility.

announced in the Autumn. enables

complex mathematical calculations to run
between I .5 and 3 times as fast as lielirre.

The product is seen as a major
breakthrough bene ting many
engineering and scientific applir'ations.
Later in the year. the IBM Token-Ring
Network was announced: a high-speed
and efficient communications network for
sharing inlonnation locally.

Telecnnununiea orrs

A joint project took place in |985
between IBM Telecormnunications

Strategy and Plans department. and
British Telecom Re. arch Laboratories.
to assess and improve the forthcoming
standards for the Integrated Services

Digital Network tISI)N). Its culmination

was a series of demonstrations at IBM's

South Bank location, when directors of

BT and IBM . together with senior otiieials

from user groups and the Department of
Trade and Industry . saw the simultaneous
digital transmission of both voic and
data between IBM equipment in South

Bank and a special RT digital exchange
in Ipswich.

  

The results olithe exercise were led to the
European committees involved in

establishing ISBN. They will contribule
towards acceptance of a single.
intemational standard. which will
improve inter-national networking and
lead to lower product costs lor users.

   

VANS
In I985 IBM became involved in pilot
. n☁ices for two Value-Added Network

_ ems (VANS) projects. The first links
eight leading building soeieties. enabling
them to share cash-dispenser ' stems.
The seeond project is UNII)I£X. which
provides direct links between insurant'e
brokers and insurance compani ..
Another initiative is a nationwide
cashless shopping facility known as

Electronic Fund 'I☁ransler at Point of Sale
{EFT-P05}. The Committee of London

and Scottish Clearing Bankers
announced early in I986 that a national
scheme would be going ahead. with
covoperation from IB'VI and British

Telecom.

 

Shops
In January 1986. as a result of the

expansion of its Authorised Dealer
network. together with improvements in
branch office coverage. IBVI closed all

but one ot'its shops and absorbed its retail
facilities into branch operations.

(iorlnxutenls esuppliedIotltebr'eeuoek Manutariurmg
I☁lantt-ttlrcrintiipem nrmsncktuedeix Ito-HINT)th
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ROLM

Late in 1984 the ROLM Corporation
became a subsidiary of the IBM
Corporation and in 1985 III☜ UK
announced its intention to market and
support the HOLM 8000 Automatic Call
Distribution system in the UK. The first
system was installed in a leading linanee
house in October.

Industrial conference

The IBM Industrial Conference look
[tlttt'é☁ in Bournemouth in July 1985. Its
olijeetive was ☁to plot a path lrorn the
computer♥aided systemsot'today to the
Iith t-ommiter♥integrated systems now
emerging'. 190exet-utive. from industry
attended the conference. which was
organised by the IBM Engineering
Scienti c and Irrdustrial Centre.

W'arbrook
In January . IBM opened a new residential
sales training centre at Warbrook. near
Reading.

☁rtw aurtouncemruts sumlrldn .~ published Hen
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1985 has set-ii a signi cant increase in
involvement in quality iinpi'm ement
activities. At the end of the year there
were 350 actiw quality circles and 1.500
active quality improvement projects
operating in IBM UK, IBM☁s empha, s on
qualitv meant that by the end of 1985.
ower 1.200 managers and professionals
had attended a two-day course on
stat al quality control techniques.

 

lliMis intemal lJusiness pi'oeesses hate
also been the subject of considerable
attention. A major new initiatii e has been
launched to rationalise and improve these
processes. The initiative is headed by a
no☜ SCHlUr 'Llpp lnlnlt'nl. and El☝

integral pan of IBM☁s quality thrust. In
essence. this new eoncept. known as
lnisiness process management.
establishes ownership ol'all the key
husiiie, processes. many of which crt .,
the traditional organisational boundan'es

 

within the company's management
structure. 'lilirough the exercise of

The ll☂it☁nnal rmuluction module. the hean oflhr [BM
3090 prom - r. lhnelopment (it smallrrtomponr☁nts in

 

modular {omi has led to Lulrr. mon' n-Iiahlp pnx☁ewtllg.

 

process ownership. we import to identify
and implement those iniprm ements
which will simplil) and rationalise the
way in which we administer our liusiness.
The main operational pl'Ut" es within
Marketing and Send es have been the

priorin objective in 1985. 1986 will see
the ri☁iiiaining processes de ned.

together with asharpening offocus on
iinprot ement opportunities in all process
areas,

 

Toput'w. .. W P(. Shim» packagtx

Sir Edwin Nixon was named as lQEtS
llamhi☁o Businessman of the Year. He
was described a i man ol'sus . ned
tision and detennination whose
leadership has placed his company at Illt☁
forefront of. the British information
technology iiidustry.☁

 

lBM L'l\ was named as a company that
had created jolts in the UK and increased
its expoits from the iiiaiiiila(tttiriiig plants.
The award said the company had beeome
☁an integral and significant part of the
nation. a tangible re ection of which is
the growing involvement of IBM
executiies in British govemment bodies
working for the future of Britain's vital l'l☁
industryf

The Institution of anlur'tion Engineers
also honoured Sir Edwin who received its
animal award {or an outstanding
contribution to the arhancenient of
production engineering or manufacturing
management.

Sir Edwin Nixon mt't☁ning the 198:3 Hamhm
Businessman nttlw Yvar Awanl from Sir James
Cleminsun. Chairman. Reckitt K☁ (lutnmn plc.

 



IBM in Europe

Worldwide, IBM splits its operations into
three: USA; AFE (Americas and Far

East); and EMEA (Europe, Middle East
and Africa), which includes the United

Kingdom .

EMEA has almost 113,000 employees,
mainly nationals of the country in which
they are employed. IBM☂s practice of full
employment means that there have been
no redundancies in over 60 years in
Europe. and new jobs are continually

being created A in 1985 we employed
over 7,000 new people.

Wherever possible IBM☁s policy in
procurement is to purchase goods and
services locally. In 1985 our procurement
bill for Europe came to $3.5 billion,
involving 40,000 suppliers.

Corporate income taxes in 1985 came to
$1.7 billion for the EMEA countries.

Seven European countries have between
them manufacturing plants employing
almost 32,000 people.

IBM has nine Research and Development
establishments, spread across seven
countries in Europe. Altogether, these
employ 5,000 people. New product
development comes high on the list of
activities, together with manufacturing

processes and computer applications for
IBM☁s worldwide product line.

There are ten Scienti c Centres in

Europe, including a new one in Bergen,
Norway. The centres concentrate on

advanced computer applications in areas
of speci c national need, such as
agriculture. IBM has international
education centres, catering for both

internal and external audiences.

The total Corporate responsibility
contribution for EMEA in 1985 was
around $30 million.

International Centres
IBM United Kingdom has many links
with Europe, and I l of its 35 Inter-

national Centres are located in the UK.

TheSe Centres cover marketing support in
a range of busi scienti c and
academic applic☁ ons.  

 

The lntemational Airlines Support
Centre is located near Heathrow Airport,
and acts in partnership with IBM account
teams in all ve continents. The
installation of IBM systems and software
enables national airlines to keep pace
with traf c growth, and the Centre

maintains close contacts with IATA, the
airlines trade association. The
achievements of the Centre in developing
high-performance software monitors, in
widely-used IBM systems environments
such as the Airline Control System/MVS
/XA announced in 1985, should
eventually bene t other industry groups.
notably banking and nancial
institutions, in their increasing need for
high availability and high-performance
systems to reach their end♥users.

The Nordic Marketing Centre in London
offers facilities to IBM marketing
divisions in Norway, Sweden. Denmark,
Finland and Iceland. It is primarily
concerned with marketing strategies,
programmes, events, and announce-
ments, providing direct support to
account teams. and also working directly
with theUK on certain joint projects. The
Centre is staffed by IBM employees from
the UK and the Nordic countries.

Greenfonl. Middlesex, is home to one

recently established Intemational
Centre. with responsibility for
☁high-availability☂ systems that run
continuously, such as automatic cash
dispensers, hospital patient monitoring
and telephone subscriber services. In
addition to support to the marketing
groups. EMEA Complex Systems
Support runs events which in 1985
included a major seminar. It also
provides demonstration and briefing
facilities.

Other International Centres include the
Finance Marketing Support Centre.
whose aim is to meet the needs ufa
rapidly changing nancial services
industry.

ISL

IBM Information Services Limited (ISL),
a wholly-owned subsidiary of IBM UK, is
the largest ofthe intemational centres. Its
services include a networking service.
computing services and international
software, to support users world-wide.

Over the past five years ISL has
developed the European Materials
Logistics System (EMIS), one of the
largest manufacturing parts generation
systems in the world. The system went
into live operation in August [985, at
which time IBM's European plants
transferred their entire parts planning
business to EMIS, which is expected to

achieve large savings by reducing
inventory and increasing productivity.

The drive for improved levels of
productivity, innovation and quality
continues unabated. One of lSlfs central
data bases, the Remote Technical
Assistance and lnfomration Network
(RETAIN), achieved a record of 237 days
of uninterrupted service in 1985 for
IBM☂s engineers. who use the service all
over the world.

Customer Engineering Reference and
Education System (CERES) was
launched in January 1985 and achieved
1 IS days of 100 per cent service.

EMEA

Revenue: $14,062 million
Profit before tax: $3,759 million
Pro t after tax: $2,104- million.

Corporate
Revenue: $50,056 million
Pro t before tax: $11,619 million

Pro t after tax: $6,555 million.



IBM in the UK

During 1985, IBM UK announced further
expansion in the of ce, computer and
manufacturing space which represents a
20 per cent growth in its existing building
area.

In April, the education cent☜: at St John☂s
Wood was rc-opened after a complete
re t. Three new leases at Basingstoke
doubled the space occupied and in total
2,000 employees will be accommodated
in the town. At Warwick, 3 175,000
square feet expansion, to include
computer rooms and of ces, is underway
for occupation in 1986. The rst of ve
additional manufacturing modules at
Greenock is complete, whilst at Hursley a
further 107,000 square feet of space was
handed over to the Laboratories in
October.

In planning for future growth, perhaps the
most significant decision taken in 1985
was to approach the South West Thames
Regional Health Authority with proposals
for the, Bmokwood Hospital site; If these
proposals go forward, the site will be
developed for a new marketing support
centre.

IBM presently occupies over 60
locations, including offices,

manufacturing, distribution and storage
sites, in over 30 towns and cities in the
United Kingdom.
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IBM Locations in the UK

Ahrrdeen
(i Alhyn Grut'c
Aberdeen M31054)
102241571416

Arundd
PPrsmtnel Develupmmt
(lt-nln'

Avisford Park Hotel
Wulbenun
A rundel
West Sussex BN18 015
l0243] 553366

Basingatokt-
PO Box 32
Alencun Link
Busmgstuke
Hampshire 11021 1H1
10256] 361114

PO Bus 115
Snulhem (Iruss
Bming Vtrw
Basingstukp
Hampshire R621 2HG

10256] 5614-21

PO Box 110
Nonhem (lmss
Basing View
Bastngsluke
Hampshire R021 11:]
(0256156144

1☂0 Box 117
Muuulballrn lltiuse
Braing View
Basingsluke
Hampshlre 11021 115]
102561 30144

Belfast
Ruyston House
34 Upper Queen Street
Belfast 31☁] 011A
[0232) 24650)

Birmingham
54 Hagley Road
Birmingham
West Midlands Bio 307
10211 434 6188

Bristol
Temple Way
Bristol
Avun B52 010
(02721 213461

Cambridge
Arademitt Systems
Marketing

Unit 125
Cambridge Science Park
Milton Rudd
Cambridge CB4 43H
☜32231 861190

C m
Chun'hill Httust:
11.21 Churchill Way
(Iardill
Sunni (}|amt1rgan c1☁1 4TX
102221399090

Easlleigh
Capital Hause
1110 Saulhamplun itrnrri
tnnieign

inn» 505 SP]
  

Home Farm
Leigh Road
Eniiirign
Hampshire 505 41:11
1117031 642911

PO Box 29
Sturmham Lane
Eastlt☁tgh
Hampshire 505 5x11
107031 64500

Edinburgh
Bin-nan 11mm-
21 51 Andrew Square
Edinburgh 11H2 141☁
1031 1 9292

Friends Pun idem House
:11 <1 Andrew Square
Edinburgh EH2 211]
10311 530 9292

Etrntlcy
IBM Sales Training Centre
warhnnit House
Emir»
Hampshire RG27 0P1.
1073-1] 730505

Fareth
1☂0 Bin 21
Parkway
92,93 Wickham Road
Farehtun
Hampshire P010 7NH
103291 233544

Glasgow
55 Blythswmd Slmul
Glasgow
Slrathclyde CZ 7AX
[041 I 248 2383

Greenoek
Greenuck Plant
Po Box 311
lnverltip Rnnd
Spangu Valley
Creenock
Renfrewshire PAIG 0AM
104751 24500

PO Box 6
17(1Dalryrnple Street
Greean
Renfrewshire PMS 1.111

(04751 24500

Havanl
Huvrmt Plant
PO Bux 6
lluvant
Hampshire PO☁) 15A
(07051 486363

Hursley
IBM United Kingdom
laboratories Limited

Hursley Park
Winan r
Hampshire 5021 2111
10962154433

[reds
11 Alliinn Street
Leeds
West Yttrkshire151 SE11
105321 448255

liverpool
1 01d Hull Street
Ltvtrptxil
Merseysule L☁l 911W

105112274161

London
Ltmdun Murkeling Centre
South Bunk
76 Upper amnnrt
5E1 9P2
01328 1777

17 Addiscumbe Rum]
Cruydutt 1:119 0H5
01-686 0021

PO Box 218
40 Basinghall Street
EC2I' 21W
01 4128 7700

The IBM Shop
4147 Wigmure Street
W 1H QLE
f) 1 7935 6600

10:; Wigmmo Street
WlH 01111
01-935 0000

Chiswick Centre
414 ,hiswiuk High Rum]
Chiswick W4 STF
01.995 1441

389 Chiswick HighRnarl
(jhtswiek W4 4A1,
01-995 1441

42 The Centre
High eld Road
Feltham
Middlesex '1'W13 441[
01-751 8422

CE Edut☁ttlion Centre
Sudhury Towers
Cteen ml Road
Cteenford
Midtllesex 11116 0th
014104 3373

Educa nn Centre
210-226 Imperial Dnvc
North Hnrmn
Middlesex HA2 71111
017500 0101

28 The Quadrant
Richmond
Surrry m9 10w
01910 9532

SI Juhn's Wood Edllt'all n
Centre
15 Indge Ruad
NW8 71A
01935 (>600

lHM llntlt☁tl Kingdom
International Products
Limited

West CI☁Q☁S House
2 West c <5 Wuy
Great 1X est Road
Brentford
Middlesex TW8 9DY
01-847 6500

UK Distn'liutitm Centre
and Installation Support
Centre
PO But 1
Rtx-kware Avenue
Greenfunl
Mitldlesex UBO ODW
01 . 9343  

Marketing Centre
1☂0 Bux 7
Roultwure A venue
Cranium
Midrllcsex 11136011117
01 4♥178 4333

Lyminglnn
IBM Selim]: 8/ Colleges
Computer Information
Service

Stutlhern Srience
& Teclutttlogy Forum
PO Box 4
Lymingtun
Hampahiw 5114 911 1☁
[05901 75762

Manchester
|26 Winihway Road
Salt-
Cheshiw MB? lDB
(061 I 969 .11 5

  

Jackson House
Sibsun Road
Sale
Cheshire '13 | DB
[001 1 909 '

 

Newcastle
Percy thtse
3 Leazes Park Road
Noweuistle upon Tyne
Tyne and Wear NE1 4PU
(0632] (111200

Norwich
St Peter☁s House
211 Cullle Market Street
Nurwich
Norfolk NR1 3DY

106031 (>126l4

Nollingham
City Gate West
Toll House Hill
Nollingham N01 SFN

10602) 415000

Plymouth
4-5 Russell (1111er
Palace Street
Plymouth
Devon PL1 21112
107321 660012

Portsmouth
Haudquarters
IBM Unitrd lungdum
Limitt-d

1☂0 Btu 41
North Harbour
l☂urtsmuutlr
Humpshtn☁ 1☂06 11♥111

10705) 321212

IBM lnIumutliun
Services Limilrd
PO Box 3☁]
North Harbour
l☂urtsmuuth
Ham ☁hire 1☂06 3AA

107031321044

1☂0 Box 3☁)
Baltic House
Kingston liwswnt
Portsmouth
Hampshire m2 8er
101051 094041

PO Bux 11-1
Northem Ruatl
Portsmouth
Hampshire
10705115709☝

Spine Huutl
Anchoragt: l☂ark
Portsmouth
Hampshire 9011 65A
((17051 480363

Shed eld
va Place Ednt'dliun Cotth
Vew Place
Shed eld
Southampton \( )3 21Y
((13291 K

 

Shame☜
Spring Httuse
2.11 61055th 11111.11
stirmntri
srnnn Yorkshire 111 20w
10712173010|

Southampton
Third Avenue
Milllirmlt Trading Estate
Southamptun
Itiinipsinu» 501 on
[0703] 770421

Warwick
Midlands Marketing
Centre

1☂0 Bux 3]
Htrmin
W an l(
(0926) 321125

   

 

Welwyn
Funnuin Hinis-r
Parkway
wrluyn Garden Ci|y
Ht☁rtltmlshtm .4111 1in
10707312821 I

Rosanne Hons.»
Bridge Ruad
Welwyn Garden 1:111
llenlnrtlshire All} 012
107073|2821 l

Winrhester
Sheridan House-
41 {Jr-wry Street
Winchester
Hampshire .' )2I18RZ

100621 (11122

  

1K St☁ienlilit- (Lt-ntre
Athrlstnn llnuse
St Clement Street
Wim☁hesler
Hampshire 5023 OUR
100(121 {1819]

Aqullaine House
2 t Clement Street
W "K hester
Hampshire 5023 9BR

10962! 68191

 



 

IBM United Kingdom Limited
PO Box 41
Noth Harbour
Portsmouth
Hampshire P06 3AU
Telephone: 0705 321212

® IHM iy. n☁ Regislnred Trademark nI
lnlemaunnal Engine☜ Marhmex
Corporation
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